The sulfur pollutants are the source of a sizeable portion of the air pollution. In this work, the spatial distribution and temporal trend of the mass concentration of two of the critical sulfur pollutants, SO2 and SO4, in addition to the aerosol optical properties (AOD( were analyzed over the region of the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) from multiple satellite recourses and Modern Era-Retrospective Analysis for Research and Applications version 2 (MERRA-2) reanalysis data.
Introduction
Air pollutants affect almost every aspect of life, many of them have direct impact on public health and agriculture, aside from the greenhouse effects that has further consequences.SO2 is considered a primary irritant and is known for having sever short and long-term health effects. It affects not only the respiratory system, but the eyes and skin as well, while lab experiments show that it can affect other systems. (Maynard D. etal 2007, Nan S. 2010, CAS 7446-09- 5, 2004 ). The effect of such pollutants is dose dependent, and long-term exposure might cause reactive air ways dysfunction syndrome whiles some studies associates puts Sulfur dioxide as a possible carcinogenesis when acting with other substances and as a contributor in developing Ischemic stroke in the brain. While Sulfates SO4 can form a sizable part of fine particulate matter, which contributes greatly in poisoning rain and consequently surface water and soil, besides the fact that these acid rains damage forests and the ecosystem in general (Maynard D Sulfur dioxide (SO2) gas is mainly generated as a byproduct of fuel's sulfur oxidation during burning processes. It is emitted from stationary sources such as power plants, different industries or mobile sources such as vehicles. Noting that the maximum annual allowable limit in the Executive Regulation of Law no. 4/1994 amended by law no. 9/ 2009 is 60 µg/m3(State of Environment Report-2010). However, Sources of SO4 are the ocean, the soil, and the oxidation of the gaseous compounds.( C. E. Junge , 1960) . While the aerosol optical depth (AOD) is one of the main physical indicators Quantifying the atmospheric turbidity and air pollution (Wenmin Qin ,.etal 2018). It was found that the Total AOD roughly can be estimated approximately to be summation of DUAOD, BCAOD, OCAOD, SSAOD and SO4AOD values in addition to constant. It was clear that SO4AOD is the main driving factor for the spatial distribution of total AOD values over mainland China (Wenmin Qin ,.etal 2018).
It was examined annual changes in OMI NO2 and SO2 columns over the Middle East over [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] , reporting that, after increases in the period 2005-2010, there was a reduction in these gases, either due to new regulatory legislation or due to falls in economic output associated with regional conflicts and geopolitical controls Lelieveld et al. (2015) . Detailed times series analysis for So2 over 1000 locations (focusing on urban, oil refinery, oil port, and power plant targets) over the Middle East from 2005 to 2014 using OMI data was established. Very few SO2 trends were detected, which varied in direction and magnitude (23 increasing and 9 decreasing). The Spatial and temporal trends of AOD and their main constitutions were studied. The contributions of dust and So4 to AOD Total were investigated using MODIS and MERRA-2 aerosol reanalysis dataset for 38 years (1980-2017) over china. The result showed that dust aerosol optical depth ( DUAOD ) and So4 aerosol optical depth (SO4AOD) were the main driving factors for the distributions of the total AOD values in different climate zones over mainland China with high contributions. The annual mean AOD for, DUAOD and SO4AOD were 25.43%, 49.51%, respectively (Wenmin Qin…etal,2018)
The region of the Middle East and the Mediterranean is recognized to be one of the most effective areas in the world's climate changes (Giorgi and Lionello, 2008 ; Hoerling et al., 2012; Lelieveld et al., 2012; Hemming et al., 2010) ; The number of days with a remarkably high temperature in that area increased greatly, at the same time the number of cool days has dropped expressively (IPCC, 2014). The studies predict that temperature will increase more while precipitation will decrease in that region. In addition to the middle east's climatic importance, it also represents an outstanding importance from an atmospheric chemistry point of view [Klingmüller.K,etal 2016] as it falls at the center of what is known as the dust-belt (Astitha et al., 2012) . Multiple sources of atmospheric soil dust were recognized by (Prospero, et al., 2002) in the MENA domain. The high concentrations of atmospheric dust near the Earth's surface is the main factor in the high levels of the aerosol optical depth (AOD) (e.g., Hsu et al., 2012) . Studies show that mineral dust, which is a major component of atmospheric aerosols, has great effects on several aspects on the environmental system (Knippertz et al., 2014) . Other studies have shown that the region of the Middle east has witnessed great increases in the AOD levels throughout the last ten years. These studies were conducted using several numerical models (Pozzer et al., 2015) along with observational data using remote sensing, e.g., from SeaWiFS ( Many studies were conducted in order to evaluate AOD retrieval from different satellite sensors. On global scale CALIPSO AOD was underestimated with respect to MODIS AOD (X. Ma, etal.2013 ). Globally, for 13 year (1997-2010 ) , approximately three fourths of the comparisons performed using both AERONET and SeaWiFS and AOD at 550 nm resulted in an absolute difference of 0.05 + 0.2 τA,550, when considering only SeaWiFS data with quality flag (QA = 3), which falls within the expected margin of error, (Sayer ,A. M., etal, 2012 In the current work, we present analysis of the spatial and temporal trands of So2 and So4 in addition comparative study of spatial and temporal AOD over MENA) domain using four satellite data MODIS, MISR,Sea-viewing Wide Field-of-view Sensor (SeaWiFs) and Ozone Monitoring Instrument (OMI) over the MENA domain. Section 2 presents the different data sources that had been used in the current work, section 3. discusses the results and section 4 will present the conclusions and future work.
Data
Since meteorological, chemical, biological...et. Observations became available, they play critical role in understanding Earth systems, in addition to their role for validating Numerical Models output. They can be assimilated to the numerical models to improve the output estimation.
This section provides highlight on observational data that used in current study from different sensors MODIS, MISR, OMI and SEAWIFS to investigate the spatial distribution and Temporal trend of AOD. In addition to the both sulfate pollutants from MERRA-2.
MODIS
The scientific instrument moderate-resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) was on board of the Terra and Aqua satellites in 1999 and 2002 respectively. Many and different products were retrieved from MODIS. Its aerosol products monitor optical properties like aerosol optical depth (AOD) and single scattering albedo (SSA) over Land and Oceans.Level-3 data with resolution (1 o degree) from MODIS is used in the benchmark over the MENA domain that conducted to evaluate AOD product. Collection-6 of aerosol product is used for AOD Calculations, that merges together both algorithms of dark target (DT) and deep blue (DB).
MISR
MISR instrument on the Terra satellite is used to capture several angular views of the data of the atmosphere and surface (Diner et al., 1998). These views are used to salvage multiple physical aerosol parameters (Moroney et al 2002) , they are also used to capture some aerosol microphysical properties (Martonchik et al., 2004) . More detailed information about the aerosol algorithm and how to retrieve them can be found in Diner et al. (2001) For aerosol optical depth, we used monthly average Global 0.5 × 0.5 Degree Aerosol Product (MIL3MAE) with Aerosol optical Depth AOD 555 nm to investigate the temporal analysis in addition to the spatial distribution.
SeaWiFs
In order to capture global ocean biological data, Satellite-borne Sensor, SeaWIFS (SeaViewing Wide Field-of-View Sensor) was built .This sensor has been around for 13 year (1997 to 2010), Its main mission was to identify the amount of produced chlorophyll by marine phytoplankton. This sensor recorded the information in 8 optical bands
The SeaWiFS (SWDB_L3M05) Level-3 product contains monthly global gridded (0.5 x 0.5 deg) Version 4 data derived from SeaWiFS Deep Blue Level 3 daily gridded data at the same spatial resolution. The primary data that is used aerosol optical thickness at 550nm for long term temporal and spatial distribution
OMI
In July 2004, OMI was launched on NASA's EOS-Aura satellite, also part of the A-train 15 constellation. In this study we analyze the OMI (OMAERUVd-v003) product to plot long term time series of Aerosol Optical Depth at 500 nm.In 2008 NASA Goddard Earth Sciences Data and Information Services Center (GES DISC) released OMAERUVd level-3 daily global gridded data with (1x1 deg) horizontal resolution, which is based on level 2 Aerosol data product OMAERUV that is originally an improved version of TOMS version-8 algorithm. http://disc.gsfc.nasa.gov/Aura/OMI/omaeruvd_v003.shtml 2.5
MERRA-2
In this work the data provided through MERRA-2 -Modern-Era Retrospective Analysis for Research and Applications version 2-were used MEERA-2 is an update to its proceeding intended to provide an ongoing climate analysis that goes beyond the MERRA's terminus, while addressing it's known limitations Unlike in MERRA, all data collections from MERRA-2 are provided on the same horizontal grid. This grid has 576 points in the longitudinal direction and 361 points in the latitudinal direction, corresponding to a resolution of 0.625°×0.5°. The longitudinal resolution of the data is changed from 0.667° in MERRA and the latitudinal resolution remains unchanged (0.5°).
One of the recent studies that use MERRA-2 and shows that regionally averaged time series of the ModerateResolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) observed CDNC of low, liquid-topped clouds is well predicted by the MERRA2 reanalysis near-surface sulfate mass concentration over decadal timescales. A multiple linear regression between MERRA2 reanalyses masses of sulfate (SO4), black carbon (BC), organic carbon (OC), sea salt (SS), and dust (DU) shows that CDNC across many different regimes can be reproduced by a simple power-law fit to near-surface SO4, with smaller contributions from BC, OC, SS, and DU.( Daniel T. McCoy, 2018).
3-Results and Discussions
The results in this section are divided under two main subsections, the first subsection handle the spatial and temporal trend of AOD form different satellite sensors over the MENA domain. The second subsection highlight the spatial and temporal trend of Sulfate pollutant over MENA domain from MERRA-2 data set.
Aerosol Optical Depth (AOD)
Comparison between spatial distributions of seasonal average of AOD from MODIS and MISR for the 10 years period is shown Table 2 Inter-annually time series monthly average AOD ten years (2006 -2015) from both sensors MODIS and MISR are shown in Table 1 Table 2 . The absolute difference between AOD from MODIS and MISR is presented in Table 3 Figure 3 ). The spatial map shows the same agreement in terms of the dust sources that shown by both MISR and MODIS. Table 4 . The data in table 4 confirms that four sensors provide nearly the same data with slight differences due to errors which are more notable in the data provided through OMI, which resulted in higher average, variance and std deviation. 
Sulfate Pollutants (SO2 and SO4)
The daily average mass concentration trend of SO2 and SO4 for 10 years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) over the MENA domain are shown in figure (5) . it is shown that the max. Mass concentration for SO2 takes place in December 2015 with a value of 1.48138E-09 ± 1.086E-10 and the max. Mass concentration for SO4 at August 2008 with value 1.81E-09 ± 1.827E-10. However the Min. mass concentration for both SO2 and SO4 occur at (July 2014 and March 2013) with values 9.45256E-10 ± 1.827E-10 and 9.92E-10 ± 1.82788E-10 respectively. There is no significant trend for both pollutants shown from this time series trend. Interannual surface mass concentration for both SO2 and SO4 over the MENA region is shown in figure (6) and Figure (7) . The data obtained from MERRA-2 shows that the highest concentration of SO2 notably occurs in winter especially in December with a maximum of 1.48E-09 in December 2015 and the highest average across the 10 years span of 1.327E-09. Whilst in figure (7) and Table (7) that the highest average concentration of SO4 takes place in August with the highest peak at 2008 with a value of 1.81E-09 and with the highest average with a value of 1.58E-09.
From the slopes in the figure (6) and table (6) . it's notable that there is a high tendency of increase in SO2 mass concentration in the last 2 years throughout the winter months, whilst in figure (7) it's notable that most of the values fluctuate within the same range, although it shows an increase in the months (July … October) over the last 2 years as well which is aligned with obtained results before that revealed the highest concentrations of particulate sulfate and nitrate and gaseous nitric acid were found in the summer season over urban areas(Dokki , Giza, Egypt) when measured in the winter season (1999) (2000) and summer season (2000) (Khoder,2002) Figure 6 : Interannual monthly average surface mass concentration for both SO2 over the MENA region The spatial maps of SO2 surface mass concentration of the 4 seasons throughout the ten years is shown in the Figure ( Figure] over the MENA domain. It is shown that the winter has highest average surface mass concentration with value 1.2E-9. On the other hand, the highest average surface mass concentration of So4 in the summer season with average 1.55 E-9. This is result in high temperature summer season which leads to high emissions of water particle. The minimum average mass concentration of So4 and So2 occur in the winter and in spring with values 1.24 E-9 and 1.05E-9. 
4-Conclusions and Future Work
In this Current Study, long temporal trend of AOD for ten years (2005-2016) from four satellite sensors MODIS, MISR, OMI and SEAWIFS were established. For the ten years MODIS and MISR almost generated the same seasonal spatial maps. The two sensors have the capability to capture the highest four active dust sources. In terms of Interannual seasonal time series, MISR tends to underestimate AOD in comparison to MODIS over the MENA domain throughout the four seasons. Although SEAWIFS data were available only for six years over the MENA domain, they were sufficient to show its capabilities in capturing the same dust sources. The Four sensors have the capability to capture highly severe AOD event over the MENA Domain.
The Spatiotemporal analysis for two air Pollutants So2 and So4 over MENA domain was conducted using MERRA-2 reanalysis data. SO4 has very high concentration over the Gulf Arabia region and its surrounding area in all four seasons. In addition to always-high concentration over water areas such the Mediterranean and Red Seas in all seasons, especially on the summer season. SO2 Shows high concentration over Nile Delta (Egypt) , Kuwait and parts of Iraq over the four seasons.
This current research can be considered as guide on the future research which include, working on Numerical modelling, chemical transport model (CTM) to predict the physical indicator AOD and different air pollutants (So2, So4, Co, Co4,…etct) and their generative chemical mechanisms, their concentration over MENA domain.
